Reproductive development of female Schistosoma mansoni (Digenea: Schistosomatidae) following bisexual pairing of worms and worm segments.
Maturation and maintenance of normal reproductive function in female Schistosoma mansoni require a permanent association with the male, but the nature of this relationship is not well understood. The regional localization of a stimulatory factor in the male and its target in the female were investigated. Unisexual female and mature male worms were transected into segments of various lengths. Various combinations of transected male and female segments and intact worms were transferred to the mesenteric veins of recipient hamsters and were also maintained in vitro. In hamsters and in vitro, pairing took place between intact worms of each sex and segments of the other, and between segments of both sexes. The majority of female worms and segments so paired showed some reproductive development, as assessed by vitelline gland differentiation. In intact unisexual females paired with small male segments, vitelline gland development was limited to that portion of the worm that had been held by the male. Worm segments continued to display normal body contractions throughout 24 days of in vitro maintenance and morphological integrity was retained. It is concluded that 1) in the absence of a functioning gut, worm segments can survive for prolonged periods on nutrients absorbed through the tegument; 2) worm pairing, male stimulation, and the female developmental response are independent of central nervous control by the cerebral ganglia; 3) males have no centralized localization for the female-stimulating factor; 4) vitelline gland differentiation in the female requires local stimulation through male contact, and this is not propagated throughout the worm.